
FAGS SIX

Mel
CEEF ROAST

Cut from Choice Young
Heifer

Lb. . . . 12C

PORK ROAST
Lean Boston Butts

Lb 12c

HECK CONES
Frssh Meaty

8 Lbs. . . . 25C

Creamery Biattttcn
MADE IN PLATTSMOUTH

Lb. 20C. . . .

IPeac
No. 2 Can

2 or . . . 2
SALMON

Select Pink

l Lb. Can . . UlC
QUICK NAPTHA

SOAP
10 Dars . . . 25C

SHIPS CAR TO NORTH

A car for shipment to northern
Nebraska, wui ju.t acnt nut of Avoca
this date being consigned to Atkln-ftn- ,

Nebraska.
Iadinj? of the car was started at

Otoe and tin- - work there was in
iliatge if (jiih.s HetKKr aixi t II.

ITffSUSl
Choice

Improved Eighty
or Acreage

Near Plattsmouth or in
East Part of Cass

County

SEE

Searl S. Davis
Leans, Insurance, Investments

Men's 'Woatfi Ace

2:20 Denim, triple stitched
seams, extra full cut, large
pockets. All points of strain
re-infor- ced, wide suspenders

extra high back, safety
rulo pocket, hammer loop-w-atch

and book pocket on
bib. An unmatchable valuel

All Sizes Pair

QQ3

Msurkeft
V7EEK-EN- D GPECIALO

FRESH CUT

3 lbs. . . SgQ
rona liued

Fresh Sliced

3 Lbs. HCC

pore mnD
Kettle Rendered

5 Lbs. . 3CC

CEaccco
Full Cream

Lb. ... H0

FLOOD
Diamond Brand

40 lb. bag, OQc

COFFEE
Comet Brand

Lb acc

GROOMS
4-T- io

Each .... 33C

Conrad and the facilities of Farmers
Union Elevatcr were Ui-e- for loadi-

ng-. A total in pounds of 29.804 was
peoured at Otoe, being shelled corn,
ear corn and oats.

Loading of the car was completed
at Avoca and work was In charge
of Fred L. (,'arsten and Elmer Hall-Btro- m.

The Marquardt Elevator ren
dered invaluable assistance with the
use of their elevator and kept charge
of the record of grain as it came in.
The following agisted In work of
loading: Elbert M. Sill, M. C. Pitt-ma- n,

George Durham, Fred Mar-

quardt, and Ed Freeman. A total
of 43,047 lbs of shelled corn, 16,-70- 3

lbs or oats, and 520 lbs of hay
was secured.

A icmarkable fact in connection
with this load of feed Ia the fact that
neither town had a Ix-glo- post nor
Chamber of Commerce, the entire
work being done by individuals, no
direct Holieitation was u.sed, no let-
ters or cards were used, entire work
being done thru the use of line calls
thru the Avoca and Otoe exchanges
and public announcement at sales.
Two days were u.sed for loading at
each town.

"See it before you Buy it."

PURS PORK

2 lfc3. . . ESQ

Lean Loin or Rib Chops

u. ... . flgc

Small Pig

Lb.

Bacon
Rex Wide Dacon

Lb. . . . EaC

Snider's No. 2 Can
Co. Gentleman

Easb . . ECC

Q37FEE
Mill. Oro.

TOILET 89flP
A Real Soap

3 Cars . . . ICC

DIES AT WEEPING WATER

Mists Bernese Wade, 20,-- whq ha
served for several years as reporter
and bookkeeper at the office :of the
Weeping Water Republican, died at
the family home in that city and
was buried on Sunday. Miss Wade
was taken sick some time ago, suffer-
ing, from a cold and which later de-

veloped into pneumonia, she gradll
ally growing worse until death came,
to her relief. The deceased was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Wade,
the father having been an invalid
for years and under .constant care
and now the death leaves. the wife
and mother with the sole care of Mr.
Wade. Another daughter died sev-

eral years ago.

Another gas line thru here and
large river ependitures are some
or the bright spots ahead for this
vicinity. Detter days are coming I

1.
Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324

I Week-Eimd-! Speo&lk
Bandana HandlicrcKoCs
Red and Blue, Large size, Fast colors. Eaoh

Uncle Sam Vorlx Con
Brown and Gray, Random mixed. Pair --

Seamless White Toe and Heel

Doys' GolC Llcco
Jacquard patterns, Good weight. Pair

Children's Merc'sd EZczo
All sizes, 3 pairs for 39c. Per oair -

rcmcns Cctin3 Gowns
Regular 83o quality. Bach - .

TUB LAnon37'UVcnc in cacd .

SCO

Plattsmouth
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Bishop Shnybr
Sszds Pastoral

Lenten Letter
Episccpal Bishop of tfebraxka Points

to Heed cf Observance of Sea-

son cf Penitence.

The Holy Season of Lent never has
been so pregnant with necessity nor
so promising with spiritual oppor-

tunities as this one close at hand.
Its old message rings out with new
emphasis, "Turn ye even to me with
all ycur hearts, saith the Lord."

This world and all it has is prov-

ing an illusion. Houses that have
been builded upon the sand are
crumbling away before the etorma
of economic adversity. We hear the
groans of the miserable, the cries of
the hungry and unclothed and the
laments of minds distressed.

In the Gospel we. read that Jesus
had "compassion' upon the multitude"
and I am asking' that your prayers
and thoughts be turned this way dur-
ing Lent. May real penitence carry
us out of the region of self-intere- st

in which we have.tco long, comfort-
ably remained. May our tasting spir-

itualize itself into giving for our
poorer fellowmen May our alms en-

rich the hungry who sit at our gate.
Let your communions and read-

ings, your sermon-hearin- g and your
meditations serve to lead ycu out
into service in the name of the Lord.
Carry the Blessed Christ from the
altar rail Into the lives of every
scul with whom you make contact.
Establish your thoughts into deeds
of mercy and rise from prayer-ben- t
knees to service-activ- e feet.

The church of the unchanging
Christ must assert her power to cre-

ate a spiritual morale which shall
challenge and regenerate the world's
methods and sins. The individual
is the church to other Individuals,
and her power is, limited only by the
powerlessness of the individual mem-

bers" of her body.',
Throng your jchurch at every op-

portunity; open your hearts to the
insipration of .'.tf Holy , Spirit and
then go forth strong in the Lord
and the power of His might. Forty
days thus utilized will indeed be a
death, unto sin and a new birth unto
righteousness, and Easter will re-

veal a real resurrection unto life.
Faithfully your Bishop,
' " " 'ert v. SHAYLER.

WOMEN'S FOREIGN
, MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The days pass, so rapidly and are
so filled with wo'fth while activities
that we neglect, to publish the good
news of steady progress and success
of ' world wide organizations whose

'silent Influence is the work that
keeps the great commonwealth clean
at heart and strong to overcome and
react against the powers that ignore
and often work .against the stand
ards and principles of individual life
and brotherhood,' taught and exem
plified in the life of the Greatest
Teacher and Leader this world has
ever known. (Excuse the length of
that sentence, but interpret its
meaning by yourself.)

Belonging to this class of organiz
ations are the missionary societies
existing in every well organized
church of our land, no matter the
denomination. The members of these
societies are the ones who, not only
stand steadfast and true to the pro
gram of their church, but work for
it; sacrifice and pray always that the
power of God and His laws of right
eousness and justice may. permeate
always the deliberations and deci
sions of those bodies that constitute
the government of our country and
direct its relations with other coun
tries. These members are also those
who are ever willing to support any
local charity activity that may arise.
and whese desire . for those in ad-

verse circumstances is as strong for
the spiritual and, economic uplift as
the physical relief. . This word to set
right any who may have the opinion
that the missionary eociety is not
patriotic or is unmindful of the men-
ace that some foreign Institutions
might be to our country.

AGED MAN , HAS FALL
David Ebersole, Sr., who resides

on South Sixth street, had a severe
fall Monday while crossing Pearl
street on the east side of Sixth street.
The crossing and approaches to the
sidewalks are quite Icy, caused by
the melting snow that has frozen
and caused a sheet of Ice and It was
on this that Mr. Ebersole slipped.
The accident caused an injury to the
back of Mr. Ebersole and he was
unable to return home, a short dis-

tance away, and IF was necessary to
hare assistance to reach home. The
Injury was such that It was decided
best to hare the patient takes to the
hospital at Omaha for an X-r-ay add
treatment later in the day.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
M. E. WOMEN'S HOME

The Foreign and Home district
organization of the M. E. ladies held
the Joint yearly luncheon and inspir-
ational program at Stuntz Hall, Om
aha, on January 12th. Stuntz Hall
was formerly Erownell Hall, a fin-

ishing school for girls under the
Episcopalian church. When they
built their new school the old build-
ing was for sale and the late Bishop
Stuntz greatly desired to make of it
a home fcr girls working in Omaha,
that they might have a place with
heme atmosphere and righteous in-

fluence, where they felt safe and yet
at nominal cost. It was taken over
by the Methodist church and all but
the south wing repaired and redecor-au- u

and is indeed a delightful heme
for the purpose. All auxiliaries of
the district were invited and where
usually two hundred or more gather
for the meeting the attendance was
not quite that good on account of
road conditions. Rev. Troy kindly
took three members from Plattsmouth
and all join in pronouncing it one
of the most uplifting and encourag
ing of meetings held.

Mrs. M. D. Cameron brought for
the devotional period, the resume of
addresses on Spirtual Life as given
at the National Home Meeting at
Minneapolis last October. Mrs. F. O.
Leete, wife of cur resident bishop,
brought a word picture of their so-

journ in Korea last summer, when
on a world tour over Methodist ac-

tivities. The closing address was by
Dr. Jennie Callfas on the "Ecumen-
ical Meeting." held in Atlanta, Geor-
gia, last fall. It was a revelation of
the power the church possesses and
what it might as for this racketeer
sick depression-wear- y, and rich-pover- ty

stricken country, if it, with its
teachings of' justice and truth were
given first place in the life of every
individual who makes up our great
population. As a fitting conclusion,
Mrs. Morgan, a negress sang most
beautifully a Negro spiritual of joy
in the Christian life. Everyone was
so deeply impressed that none felt
they would ever complain or become
discouraged again in doing the work
of the Lord and returned home de-

termined to go at their tasks with
renewed devotion. Plattsmouth hopes
to bring a part of that program to
its own church at some near date.

The January meeting of the local
society was held at the parsonage
the evening following the Omaha
meeting. Condition of streets and
sickness cut the attendance very low.
But the few in attendance seemed to
receive a double portion of strength
to carry on. The subject of enter
taining the spring district conven
tion was brought up and so few be-

ing present, it was decided not to
vote favorably. However the dis
trict president is waiting for the so
ciety to consider its action at the
February meeting which will be held
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Wescott
Tuesday afternoon fat 2:30. Note
change from evening to afternoon on
account of other public and church
meetings in the evening. Will the
Foreign members also Join with the
Home to consider the public meet-
ings? Some information will be
brought fresh from the executive
board held in Lincoln last Saturday
at which the local society had rep-

resentative. There will be a district
board meeting at Omaha on Wednes
day at 10 o'clock at the Y. W. C. A
building. Members welcome.

DEATH OF MRS. VEST

The death of .Mrs. Henry Vest, 45,
of Murray, occurred late Tuesday at
the University hospital at Omaha,
where the patient has been for some
little time. The Sattler funeral home
of this city brought the body here
last night. The funeral services will
be held on Thursday afternoon at 1

o'clock from the Presbyterian church
at Murray. Mrs. Vest is survived by
the husband and several children.

Journal Want-A- ds get results!

o o
you need insuranoe, It costs
you whether you have it or
not.

Those who have much are
rarely without protection,
and they could stand a loss
If necessary.

How would ft bad FIRE, a
a CAR WRECK, or a TOR-
NADO or WlfJDSTOnn af-
fect you right now?

Why Take Chances?

Czjntory G Cauio
' Dependable Insurance

DOnAT CLDQ.
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ANOTHER REASON for the un-

usual popularity of our coffee is
the Hobart Refiner and Chaff Re-

mover that not only grinds it
Fine, Coarse or Medium, as best
suited to your style of making,
but removes chaff and residue.

'T' Blend, per lb. . 30
"G" Blend, per lb .25c
"A" Blend, per lb ZOc

3 lbs. for 59c
Deluxe, per lb 30t

Black and White, per lb. .35
3 lbs. for $1

Santos Peaberry, per lb 30
3 lbs. for 85c

Ddttttccr
CA8CO (Qr. Lb. Wrapping)

21C
Oleomargarine

Oak Grove or Corn King 15
Red Rose, 2 lbs. for 23

1

....
....

......

o

FRESH FLAVOR!
Two Words That Mean
More Then Anythins
Else to Coffee Lovcnl

Any My you look t it
....in any cup of coffee
yoM tast there's ONE
thin you're looking for
above everything else ....
fresh 8ivor!

The imporUnt thing
about my I.G.A. Coffees

the reason they've
jumped into the
selling, nationally-advertise- d

class in tsro short years
is their roaster-fres- h

flavorf
And are they econonueair

Just look at tbeiv low prices
showa in this ad.

There are of
us I.O.A. Grocers who own
stores in 40 states
buying together in tremea
dous quantities. That's
why we can back up the
freik flavor of our I.G A.
Coffees with prices
mean real economy!

Stop m at your I.G.A.
Store today! Take home
one of the four fine I.G.A.
Blends there's one to suit
your

And tomorrow morning
give your family a delicious
new ia res eeffe
Jtawor!

Yourl.GL Grocer

Sugar, 10-l- b. cloth bag 400
Full Cream American Cheese, lb. ;. . 100
Campbell's Tomato Soup, 2 cans. . .150
Fresh roasted Salted Peanuts, lb. .. . 00
Palmolive Soap, 4 bars for 200 y
Candy Bars, all varieties, 3 for .... 100 5
Black Raspberries, Linko, No. 10 tin . 700

Fine Fruit Solid Pack
Grape Fruit, No. 2 size can. '....

Nature Ripened Del Ponte
Mince Meat, IGA brand, each. .

For Delicious Pie
Cocoa, IGA, 1 --lb. package . . . . .

Rich and Fragrant
Extract, IGA, 2-o- z. bottle

Lemon or Vanilla
No. 2 size cans Corn, 3 cans for .

No. 10 cans Pitted Red Cherries

.150

.500
No. 2 cans Pork and Beans, 2 for. 250
No. 2 cans Tomatoes, 3 for 250
Idaho Navy Beans, 10 lbs. for . . 3G0
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 5 lbs. for . . .250
Bulk Cocoanut, long, shred, per lb. . .250
Hominy, No. 22 cans, 3 for .... 250
Sifted June Peas, No. 2 can ...... 100
Lemons, per dozen . ..100
Large Sunkist Oranges, per dozen. .350
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs. for 5 .... .250
Fig Bars, 2 lbs. for , . 250
Sunshine Crackers, 2-l- b. box . . . . 100
Large No. 2 size can Beets ........ 100
Frank's Kraut, large No. 2l2 can. . .100
8 Jell, all flavors, 50 pkg., 6 pkgs. . . 250

ysters, small cans ............ .100
Oysters, large cans 230

FLOUR and FEED
Flour, Gold Crown, 484b. sack . . . .CD0
Sun Kist Flour, 48-l- b. sack. ...... .CC0
Bran, 100-l- b. sack . CC0
Shorts, 100-l- b. sack. 700

y Meat Deparilment
A--l Beef Pot Roast, per lb. . . . .120Shoulder Beef Steak, per lb. . . . Ili0
Round Steak, per lb.. .

Sirloin Steak, per lb.. . . .

Pork Butt Roast, per lb.. ,

Ham Pork Roast, per lb. . . . .

Pork Loin Ends, per lb. .

Hamburger, 2 lbs. for . .

most

a

. . . .

that

taste

treat

.

.

. .

.
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Pure Pork Sausage, 2 lbs. . .... .250
Don't Forget when You Fish

FILLET OF HADDOCK - FRESH HSRRino --

SmOKED '6ALCSON HOLLAND HSRRINQ
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